
Amendments 
to the 

Fishery Management Plan 
for the Scallop Fishery off Alaska 

Section 2.4 Framework Mea~ures oJ 1he fl.1hery M~nagemenl Pfonfor the Scallop Fi.\hery Off Alas/,.a JS 
revised to read as follow~: 

2 4 4 American Fi~hcries Act (AFA) sideboard restncliom, 

011 Octobt:r21, 1998, the President signed into law the American Fisheries Act (AFA) which mandated 
,weeping change, to the conservation and managenient program for the pollock fishery of the BSA! and 
to a lcs~cr c1..tcnt, affected the management programs for 1he other groundfi,h f,shenes of Lhe BSAI the 
groundfish fisheries of the GOA, the king and Tanner crab fisheries of1he BSA!, and the scallop fishery 
off Alaska. With respect to the foherie~ off Ala,k.n, the AFA requires a ~uite of new management 
measures ttrnt I all lllto four gcncral catcgoncs. 0) regulations that hmit access rnto the fishlllg and 
processlllg St:eturs ol the BSAl pollack f1sl1eJ)' and that allocatc polloek to such seclurs, (2) n:gullltions 
govermng the formalion and operation of fishery cooperallves in the BSAI pollock fi~hery, (:\) ~ideboanl 
rcgulat1om to protect other fisheries from spillover dft:ct~ from the AFA, and (4) regulations governmg 
catch measurement and momtonng in the BSAI pollod fishery. 

While the AFA pnmanly dffocts the management of the ASAI pol lock fohcry, the Council is also 
directed to develop and recommend harvesting and processing ~idcboard restrictlons for AFA catcher 
vessels that are f1shmg for scallops m the EEZoff Alaska. Section 211 of the AFA addresses ,ideboard 
prolechom, lor mher 1"1sheries off Alaska and this enllre ~eL1io11 of the AFA 1~ 1m:orpmated into the AFA 
hy reren:nee. Scallop harvesting sideboard reslnctiuns that are con.~1stent with scctlon 211 of the AFA 
will be implemented through regulat10n or provided to the Board off'L~h as recommendations. Any 
mca~urc recommended by the Council that supcr~cdcs seen on 211 of the AF A must be unplemented by 
FMP amendment m accordance with the provisions of section 213 of the .I\.FA and the \iagrm,on
Stevens Act 

2 44 1 Limits on particmation by AFA ve,~els NMFS may 1~sue regulations, as appruveU by the 
Council, which defme the participation critena for AFA ves5eb Lhal wi~h to participate in the 
scallop fishery off Ala~ka 

2.4.4.2 Harvest hmitqlion~ fur AFA ves~eh. The Council may provide scallop harve~tmg ,,deboard 
recommendation, to the Board of Fisheries. fhe State of Ala~ka, through the Roa rd of F1shenc~, 
may 1s.,m: regulut10ns to est.:lblish an allowllhle harvest percentage of the GHL by A.FA elig1ble 
vcsscls in 1iny scallop lishery, and to govcm the in-sea~on management of any sideboard h,1rvest 
levels estabhshed for A.FA cl1g1blc vessels 


